
GRIEF AND GREED.
Sorely Afflicted, Yet He Kept an Eye

on the Main Point.
The following mno:nunication was

eentlv addressed by a grief stric-1en
rman husband to the secretary of a
e insurance company in Germany:
"Sir-Deeply al"lieted, I take up my

pen to inform you that my dear wife,
Anne Maria, nee I,-, insured in your
company for the sum of $750. has sud-
denly died, leaving me a victim to the
deepest despair. This grievous blow
fell on me this morning at 7. Kindly
endeavor to let me have ty insuraice

\rmoney as promptly as possible. The
1policy bears the number -, as you
will find by reference to your books.
"I may say very seriou'ly and in all

sincerity that she was a faithful wife
a'd an admirable mother. In order
that all formalities may be settled
'vith promptitude I inclose herewith
a certificate officially recording her
death.
"Her illness was but a short one.

Nevertheless she suffered intensely,
which naturally renders my grief all
the more poignant. I have no doubt
that you will afford me partial conso-

lation by sending on the insurance
money as promptly as possible.
"In return I hereby formally prom-

ise to have my second wife insured in
your company for $1,500, double the
sum for which my defunct darling
was insured.
"My grief is immense, yet the con-

viction that you will afford me conso-
lation sustains me during this terrible
ordeal. In the hope that we shall
soon draw our insurance money, my
children join me in." etc.-Exchange.

His Shrewd Idea.
"Who is that sour looking girl with

the heavy underjaw?"
"That is the only daughter of old

De Milyuns."
"And who is the dainty bit of sweet-

ness with the blue eyes and golden
hair?"
"That's the chaperon."
"What's 6e explanation?"
"Why, it's old De Mfilyun's clever

idea. He thinks his Jane wil be per-
fectly safe as long as Miss Blossom is
around."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Easy.
"What can a doctor do when he gets

a patient who neither drinks nor

smokes?"
"Tell him to stop eating certain

gs. Everybody eats."-Louisville
urier-Journal.

Solomon's Bathtub.
With Chronicles as its authority, the

Plumbers' Trade Journal says that the
bathroom was an invention of King
Solomon, who put it in use a thousand
years before the Christian era. It was
sinful to enter the sanctuary unless
the body was perfectly clean, and for
the accommodation of priests a bath-
tub was erected at the entrance to the
temple. It was said of Solomon, "He
made a molten sea of ten cubits from
brim to brim round in compass and
five cubits the height thereof, and .a
line of thirty cubits did compass It
roundabout." According to the meas-
urements, the Solomonian tub was for-
ty-five feet In circumference at the top
and six and one-half feet deep. It
rested on carved figures of oxen and
as of solid brass cast In one piece,

decorated with a floral design. Con-
nected with it there were ten small
inks, which were used for washing
'e offering.

Men Who Cheat Themselves.
I have known employees actually to

work harder in scheming. shirking,
trying to keep from working hard in
the performance of their duties, says
Orison Swett Marden in Success Mag-
azine. than they .would have worked
if they had tried to do their best and
had -given the largest, the most liberal
service possible to their employers.
The hardest work In the world is that
which is grudgingly done. The youth
who is always haggling over the ques-
tion of how many dollars and cents he
will sell his services for little realizes
how he is cheating himself by not look-
ing at the larger salary he can pay
himself in increasing his skill, in ex-
panding his experience and in making
himself a better, stronger, more useful
man.

L College Foclishness Barred.
5"John," said the farmer, "I've given
you the best education the college had
in the shop."

"e,sir."
"Never sodback fer expense?2"
"Never."
"You speak six languages?"

S"Perfectly."
"So fur, so good. Now, listen. Don't

swear at the mule In Greek. Don't
use no Latin terms to him, an' fling
no French his way. Use the Georgy
dialect that you an' the mule wuz
Sraised to. It's my opinion that the
mule won't stand no college foolish-
ness."-Atlanta Constitution.

Judge Hoar's Retort.
Judge Hoar and General Butler were

opponents in a case of a new trial.
General Butler quoted. "Eye for eye,
skin for skin, tooth for tooth-yea, all
that a man hath-will he give for his
life."
To which Judge Hoar replied, "Yes,

the devil quoted that once before in a
motion for a new trial."

There is no tyrant like custom and
nao freedom where its edicts are not
9esisted.--Bovee.

As r'e act toward others we mayJ
t others to act toward us.-Syrus.
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A Triple Personality.
London Telegraph.

Dr. Clifford tells of an amusing ad-
venture which 'happened on on ocoa-

sion whein he was conducting a mis-
sion service at Carr's Lane, Birming-
ham. Arriving only a few minutes
before the commencement, the doctor
was refused admission by the police-
man at the door.

I want to go in." said Dr. Clif-
ford.
"Are you a seat holder'?" asked

the officer.
"Then you ecan't go in.''
"I think." remarked the famous

passive register, "that there will be
room for me in the pulpit."
"I am not sure of it,'" retorted

tihe other.
"But I am Dr. Clifford. and I an

due to preach in another minute and
a half."
"Oh. are von?'' said the ineredu.

lous policeman. "I have let in twc
Dr. Clifford's alreadv.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday, June 7th, 1908.

Southern Railway:
No. 15 for Greenville .. ..8.57a.m.
No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m_
No. 11 for Greenville .....3.20 p.m
No. 16 for Columbia .... .8.47 p.m

C., N. & L.1.
*No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.47 a.mw
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m
No. b3 for Columbia .. . .3.20 p.m
*-No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.m

*Does not run on Sunday
Tnron tra''- 'o,vs the time~s at

which trains may be expected to de.
part from this station, but their de-
parture is not enaranteed and the
time shown is subject to change with-

43. L. Rtchiuson.
Station Master.

A styp to-dyn.
Has cured itch magically for othiers

in Newberry and will cure for you.
For sale at

Maye3' Drug Store.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbound.

No. .8. leaves Anderson at 6.30 a
Lu., for connection at Belton witt
Southern for Greenville.
No. 12. from Waihalla. leaves An-

derson at 10.15 a. in., for connectiot
at, Belton with Southern Railway fmi

No. 20. leaves Anderson at 2.2C
p. in.. for connections at Belyon with
Southernl Rnilwnar for G3reenville.
No. S. daily "xe'opt Sunday, froni

Walballa arrives Anderson 6.24 p.
mn., with connections at Seneca with
So'nthern Railwne fro points south

No. 10. fromt Walhalla, leaves An-
derson at 4..47 p. m. f'i conneet'onis
at Belton with Soiibprv R:ilway for
Greenville and Columhin.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives at Anidereon at 7.50~

from Gre''11'1c.
No. 9. arrives at Andersoni at 12.24

p. in., from Belton with contiections
from Greenville and CGsbiA.Ge
to Walhalla.
No. 19, arrives at Andersoij at 3.40

p. m., from Belton with 'mueItion'
from Greenville.

No. 11, arrives at Andersfn ai

6.29 p. m., from Belton with e-
nections from Greenville and Colum-
bia. Goes to Wolballa.
No. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves

Anderson at 9.20 a. m., for Walhalla,
v;ith connections at Seneca for local
points s-1uth.
Nos. 17, 18, 19. and 20 are mixed

trnns between Anderson and Belton.
Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight

trains, carrying passengers, between
Andersoi and Walhalla and between
Walhalla anc Andersor

FREE TRIP to tAe
PACIFIC COAST

ARE YOU ONE

ASNho4toN of the many tiout-
ands who want to

OREGON explore t"isWon-
decrland ???

SUNSET
9- MAGAZINE

4 as Institutedanew
cepartment. whose
special work it i
to put within the

rc.,iA of t-very one an opportunity to
-FAR WEST. Wrte fOr

i.:y., opy. : : : : : :

For fuil particulars address

'Sunset Travel Club
16 flood Building, San Francisco, Cal.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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COPYRIGHTS &C.
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SnentIon is pobably patentale Commnea

Pent taken thougaun & Co. receive

speciaF notice, without charge, In the$Cit#tii merican.Aansmely illustrated weely Largest cir-

yar four,onthse,.Sold byanl newadlre.MNN & Co.361 Broadway,NwYr
BrachfBe. 25K S.,washington. D.C.

AN ORDINANCE

To Amend Section 8 of Sanitary
Rules and Regulations in Chapter
10, Part 4, of the General Ordi-
nances of the Town of Newberry,
S. C.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Newberry
in council assembled and by authori-
ty of the same that Section 8 of Sani-
tary Rules and Regulations, in Chap-
ter 10. part 4, of the general ordi-
nances of the said town be and it is
hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:
See. 8. Any person who obstructs,

in any way, the drains or ditches of
this town or who throws paper, rags,
trash, garbage, or any animal or veg-
etable matter in the streets or on any
public square or vacant ground, shall,
on conviction, be punished by a fine
of not less than One dollar ($1) nor
more than Twenty dollars ($20), or

by imprisonment for not less than
five (5) days nor more than twenty
(20) days. Provided, however, that
persons occupying stores, offices and
business hous?es shall be allowed, and
it shall be their duty, to place any
suc paper. rags, trash, garbage, etc.,
in receptacles on the side of the
streets in the town adjacent to their
premises, for removal by the scaven-,
ger cart, each day by nine o'clock

Your Attentiorn
Is demanded for the sake of

v*Our own interests to our Sum-
nier Styles of Ready-to-Wear
Clothing, as we take it for
granted that you desire to
dress in the very best style for
the least money. Therefore,
by testing our goods by every
possible means you cannot help
concluding that what we offer
can not be surpassed, and that
as an investment they will re-

pay you big interest. Money
saved is money made, so get

our prices.

Summer Ores! Co.

-gA I.IN,

INI
41

Men's Suits.
uits for men and young
en from $10.00 to
25.00 embrace style,
rvice and quality. "HEl

Boys' Suits.
oys' Suits from $2.00
$8.00, with plain or

nickerbock.er Pants.

EN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS!
We have a full and select line of

ecelebrated "Snow" and "Cros-
et" Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

e best for wear and style that
ts country affords. Prices from

.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, $
in all leathers.

y a pair and you will always
wear them.

BEAUTIFUL M
OFODS AND SLIPPERS
For Women, Girls and Boys.
Try a pair of our "ULTRA"
nd "KRIPPENDORF" Slippers B
ndOxfords and you will have the

bestas to style, fit and wear. A

lty of the new Ankle Strap
umps in tan or black for Ladies5d Girls.

Copel
. NEM

inthe fo.renoon; and that other per-
osshall be allowed, and it shall be
teirduty, to place any such paper,
ras,trash, garbage, ete., in recap-
taleson threir respective lots near the
teets of the town and so as to be
esily accessible to the scavenger
cat,on the following days :Wardl1,
by12o'clock on Mondays; Ward 2,
by12o'clock on Tuesdays; Ward 3,
by12o'clock on Wednesdays; Ward1
4,by12 o'clock on Thuirsidays; and
Ward5, by 12 o'clock on Fridays.
Done and ratified under the corpor-
at:seal of the Town of Newberry, S.
C,this the fourth day of May, 1909.

J. J. Langford,
Mayor.

0.L. Buzhardt,
C. & T. T. C. N.

WE WASH
Lace Curtains
[nsoft well water with pure
oapand preserve the life of
~rurcurtains. You receive
hemthoroughly cleaned and
whiteas snow. Try us.

Phone 175

hite StarLaundry
IRADDUB & RUFF, Agts.-
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An immense showing of new merchan-
ise just received.

BEAUTIFUL SILKS
in all the new weaves and colorings.

Best Values
iWhite Goods, Linens, Linonetts, Lin-
erie, Persian Lawns, Rep, Pique, Nain-
3ok and Di'ties. See our line sure,
uidyou will bedelighted with the qual-
and price.
est lines of Hosiery,
Best lines of Lace,

Best lines of Embroidery,
Best lines of Gloves,

Best .lines of Ribbons.
Come and see this week. Prices lower
ian ever.
Best values in Domestics.
Percales, 36 in. wide and new pattprns,

8, 1o and 125 c. yd.
Best Calicoes 5C. yard.*
40 in. Sea Island 5C. a yard.
40 inch Madras 5c. a yard
Good Apron Ginghams 5c. a yard.
Best Dress Ginghams at 8%4, xo and-
23c. yard.
12 yds. good Bleaching for $x.oo.
Good Feather Tick 123%c. yd.
Lonsdale 123'c. yard.

A good Cambric for soc. yard

C..

JR MONEY
to start with is
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t will grow at the
nt.annually; and

from time to time
arvest.
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ier V. Presirlent.


